
EO/02/04/A

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES COMMITTEE

AGENDA

4th  Meeting, 2002 (Session 1)

Tuesday 12 February 2002

The Committee will meet at 11.00 am in Committee Room 4, George IV Bridge,
Edinburgh.

1. Taking Stock – Disability Issues: The Committee will take evidence from —

Margaret Curran MSP, Deputy Minister for Social Justice.

**************

The following (previously issued) papers are also relevant for Item 1: EO/02/02/02 –
EO/02/02/14 and EO/02/02/17 – EO/02/02/25.  The following papers, previously
issued for the meeting on 5 February 2002, are attached:

Agenda Item 1

EO/02/03/01 (P) - Private paper on lines of questioning

EO/02/03/02 - Submission from Glasgow Joint Trade Union Committee

EO/02/03/03 - Submission from the Royal College of Speech and
Language Therapists

EO/02/03/04 - Submission from Volunteer Development Scotland

EO/02/03/05 (P) - Private submission from Capability Scotland, ENABLE,
SAMH and Sense Scotland

EO/02/03/08 - Submission from Fife Independent Disability Network

EO/02/03/11 - Submission from the Royal Incorporation of Architects in
Scotland

Jim Johnston
Clerk to the Committee
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SUBMISSION FROM GLASGOW JOINT TRADE UNION COMMITTEE

Taking Stock Meeting on Disability – January 2002

These notes provide information on the DDA, the content and context of the Act and
how it and related legislation has impacted on Housing Services.

The DDA

There are a number of difficulties with the Act and the Disability Rights Commission
(DRC) regards it as a first important step in enabling independent living for disabled
people.  One of the DRC’s aims is to seek to strengthen the current legislation.

Disabled people see a number of major faults in the legislation.

The first aspect relates to “the definition of disability”.  The Act provides a definition
of disability that relates to what is described as the “medical model” of disability.
Guidance on the DDA includes a number of documents that seek to clarify and “set
out rules” on how to regard an impairment that “may” have a “substantial and long-
term adverse effect on ability to carry out normal day-to day activities”.

One of the guidance documents is primarily designed for courts and tribunals where
there is a need to clarify “whether or not a person has or has had a disability”.

The need to provide such guidance limits the effectiveness of the DDA.

The second is the scope of the Act and the number of “exclusions” that are seen by
some to restrict and limit its effectiveness.  Within a housing context the Act says
much about access to services and the application of allocation policies that do not
discriminate against “disabled people”.  The Act however specifically excludes “small
premises” and within section 23 (4) provides a definition that effectively eliminates
the fabric of the home from the scope of the Act.

In effect the Act makes it illegal to discriminate against a “disabled person” in the
provision of goods and services but within a housing context does not place a “duty”
on a landlord to specifically provide homes that include the facilities that may
facilitate independent living.

The DDA and Other Legislation

There is currently some debate on the relationship between the DDA and the Human
Rights Act.

Those involved in seeking to implement the DDA prefer to seek to implement it
without having to take recourse to legal action.  The preference is to seek to resolve
problems through negotiation.

In some instances however those who see the DDA as being weak have considered
the Human Rights Act as a more effective “legislative weapon”.
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The Main Effect of the DDA

The main effect of the DDA has been to raise awareness of, and provide information
on equality and inclusiveness for disabled people.  To a certain extent much of the
activity within Housing Services has been in the background, setting the scene and
laying down foundations for future action.

This has involved participation on a Council wide officer working group and the
development of links with others considering implementation of the DDA.

A number of specific developments have taken place i.e.

The production of an inter agency leaflet on Services for Disabled People with
particular emphasis on access to Occupational Therapy Services.

The development of Disability Equality Training for Council staff.

A training programme is being developed, this is in its early stages.  A number of
training options are being considered.  One of the main issues is how to address
the most effective way of delivering training.  It is commonly regarded that
disabled people best deliver disability awareness training.  This recognition sets
out its own problems on how to balance the number of trainers and programme
the delivery of training to those who have to be trained.

If Disability Awareness Training was placed on the same footing as Cultural
Diversity Training there would be a need to find and train trainers best suited to
deliver the training required.

Development and publication of information in different formats.

Participation in an employment project with the Glasgow Disabled Housing
Service, GDPHS, with the aim of providing long term employment for disabled
people.

Future Action

There is a requirement to consider how we record “complaints” on access to housing
offices and how we implement “reasonable adjustments” to ensure that disabled
people have equal access to facilities.

In the longer term there is a need to consider how we “access audit” all offices and
develop a programme of improvements that will ensure that all buildings are “barrier
free”.

W.Coleman
Secretary
Glasgow Joint Trade Union Committee
25/01/02
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SUBMISSION FROM THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SPEECH AND
LANGUAGE THERAPISTS

Equal Opportunities Committee – Taking Stock Meeting – January 2002.

1. I write as the Scottish representative of Speech and Language Therapists
working in Scotland across public, private and third sector organisations.

2. Speech and Language Therapists primary role and expertise is the
assessment and therapeutic management of people who have
communication disability. SLTs work with people of all ages – from
neonates to adults. Client groups include children with SEN, adults with
physical disabilities, learning disability, stroke victims, those with
degenerative conditions and all groups of adults with incapacity.

3. The RCSLT is keen to engage with the Equal Opportunities Committee in
it’s current work on provision for people with disabilities.

4. I enclose a brief on Communication Disability and current provision of
Augmentative and Alternative Communication aids for information. I hope
that this is of interest to Committee members.

5. I would welcome the opportunity to attend the “taking stock” meeting (if
possible) to contribute further to the committees report.

6. I apologise for the lateness of this letter and any inconvenience it may
cause you and committee members.

Kim Hartley
RCSLT Scottish Officer.

Alternative and Augmentative Communication (AAC) Brief

7. Interaction with other human beings is an essential, if not the essential,
element to a life worth living. To be excluded from the warmth of human
exchange or the capacity to express your needs, preferences, views,
feelings and personality is isolation unimaginable to those who can
understand verbal information and speak with ease.

8. The following brief comes in three parts:

Part 1
� Communication Disability
� Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)
� Implementing AAC
� Users of AAC

Part 2
� The Right to Communicate and Relevant Legislation
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� Inadequate AAC provision in Scotland
� Inequities in AAC provision in Scotland
� Service models and good practice
� Comparison with AAC provision elsewhere

Part 3
� Text of AAC motion
� The CRAG Report 1997
� The Adults with Incapacity Codes of Practice
� What the motion is calling for?

Part 1

Communication Disability
1. Connections between human beings are mediated through communication

systems – the most inclusive, popular, and yet most complex system used
for this exchange is speech and body language.

2. To verbally and non-verbally communicate a person needs in tact sensory
systems; cognitive skills such as memory; social awareness, skills and
confidence; language skills; intact central and peripheral nervous systems
to co-ordinate breathing, oral and body movement; muscle strength and
energy to execute the movement and feedback systems to monitor the
complex and rapid turn of events involved in talking and gesticulating.

3. Breakdown in any one of these areas significantly impacts on an
individuals ability to communicate. They resulting disability is described as
a communication disability or difficulty.

4. Communication disability has a major impact on an individual’s quality of
life.

5. Fortunately, people with communication disability can have their capacity
to communicate restored, at least in part, by a system of Alternative or
Augmentative Communication (AAC).

Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)

What is it?
6. Augmentative and Alternative (AAC) is the term used to describe systems

or aids for communication which can be used to augment or as an
alternative to speech and writing. AAC enables people to use any residual
communication abilities they have to the greatest effect.

7. AAC systems include various Sign (gesture) languages and Symbols
(pictorial) systems.

8. AAC or Communication aids may be high or low tech.
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9. Low tech. Communication Aids are typically picture and /or word boards
which a person points to in order to get their message across.

10. Low tech. Aids are generally simple and limited in terms of the range and
complexity of messages they can communicate.

11. Low tech. Aids, although cheaper than high tech. Aids, have costs
attached. These include production costs (often involving use of special
computer programmes), SLT and associated training and on-going support
costs (see below).

12. High tech. Communication Aids are electronic “talking machines” such
as the one used by Professor Steven Hawking. Users can produce voice
from programmed aids by pressing a keyboard, a screen or through
switches developed to that respond to anything from a toe movement to a
puff of air.

13. High tech. Aids vary widely in terms of the range, flexibility, complexity and
quality of messages they can communicate. They, like IT, are developing
innovative features all the time. Modern aids can produce different voices
depending on the gender and age of the user; some can “speak” in
languages other than English; systems for   writing can be integrated into
aids thus facilitating access to mainstream education; environmental and
powered wheelchair control systems can also be incorporated; readily
adaptable systems are available for short term use in Intensive Care Units
and highly intuitive aids are available to those with the most complex
needs.

14. High tech. Aids can be and often are expensive. Costs include purchase,
maintenance, repair, insurance, technical up-date, SLT and associated
training and on-going support costs (see below).

Using a Communication Aid
15. Using AAC systems or aids is not straightforward. Unfortunately, contrary

to popular perceptions, it is not just a matter of giving someone a “talking
machine” and letting them get on with it. For AAC to work people need
access to:
� Information on services and equipment available – in a format that is

accessible to the communication disabled,
� Expert assessment and advice from a specialist Speech and Language

Therapist (SLT) who will look – with the individual – at their need for
and ability to use AAC,

� A range of equipment and resources that match their needs as they
develop communication skills, access different communities, mature or
become increasingly incapacitated.

� Funding to pay for the purchase, maintenance, up-date and insurance
of the Communication Aid.

� Individual therapy from a specialist SLT to learn how to use the aid.
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� Trained, supported and supportive network of communication partners.
The people who live with, work with and provide services to people with
communication difficulties have to learn about AAC in order to optimize
its usefulness to the individual.

� On going, possibly life long, support for them as individuals and for
those around them from a specialist SLT.

Who uses AAC?
16. “On the limited amount of information available it would appear that around

1% (51,324) of the population may benefit from AAC. With developments
in technology more possibilities are opening up and this number will rise in
the future.”1

� People who typically experience chronic communication disability and
who could potentially benefit from AAC include those people who have;

� Strokes
� Head Injury
� Degenerative conditions e.g. MND, MS, Parkinson’s, Dementia, and

Alzheimer’s
� Cancers of the Head and Neck, e.g. Laryngectomees
� Dyspraxia
� Specific Language Impairment i.e. Children with developmental

language impairment
� Autistic Spectrum Disorder
� Downs Syndrome
� Learning Disability
� Cerebral Palsy
� Voice Disorders

Part 2

A Right to Communication and Relevant Legislation
17. Communication is a right not a privilege.  The right is arguably enshrined

in a number of international conventions and UK Acts.
United Nations Convention on Human Rights (UNCHR) – establishes
the right to freedom of statement,
European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR) – establishes the right
to freedom of expression,
Human Rights (UK) Act provides for freedom of expression (article 9).

18. If you lack a capacity to communicate then you are denied these rights.
Provision of Alternative or Augmentative Communication Aids (AAC) can
restore these rights by enabling expression. Access to AAC services and
appropriate provision of AAC equipment and support should, by
implication, be regarded as a right.

                                                
1 The Provision of and Support for Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) in Scotland:
Equipment and Services, CRAG, 1997.
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19. Many people living in Scotland with communication disabilities are being
denied these rights due to the inequity of AAC provision across the country
(see below).

20. There are further curtailments to personal freedoms and rights which can
result from lack of quality AAC provision.  For example exclusion from
access to information, education, employment, community facilities and
consultation and decisions.  In fact almost complete social exclusion.

Inadequate AAC provision in Scotland
21. “On the limited amount of information available it would appear that around

1% (51,324) of the population may benefit from AAC. With developments
in technology more possibilities are opening up and this number will rise in
the future.”2

22. Again, based on the very limited information only around 600 people are
currently accessing specialist AAC services in Scotland.

Inequities in AAC provision in Scotland
23. People experience different levels and quality of provision depending on

their location, age and disability.

24. “The majority of the West of Scotland is less effectively provided for than
some other areas3.”

25. Inequities have arisen due to:
Personal incomes - many people go without the aid which would best
meets their needs because they have a low income and are unable to
attract funding from charities or Trusts to meet the shortfall.
Inadequate local and national funding levels and streams.  There is no
overall policy or procedure for who and how AAC is funded except in
Lothian and Fife. Also, communication aid provision has been known to
depend on which end the financial year funds are sought.
Differential routes to AAC provision. Anecdotal evidence from providers
suggests that those who acquire communication disability following an
acute medical condition have better and quicker access to AAC than
others.
Transition from children to adults’ services. Although children tend to
have their need assessed and met more efficiently and effectively than
many adults through the “education route” in some areas the support and
provision of aids can end abruptly when the child reaches adulthood and is
no longer receiving education.
Personal influence. Those who can advocate for themselves or who have
family members who can do it for them are more likely to receive AAC
services.

                                                
2 The Provision of and Support for Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) in Scotland:
Equipment and Services, CRAG, 1997.
3 The Provision of and Support for Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) in Scotland:
Equipment and Services, CRAG, 1997.
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Service models and good practice
26. A variety of service models exist and these are described in detail in the

CRAG report from 1997 (see below).

27. There are examples of good practice.  These are:
� AAC provision for adults using the Forth Valley NHS Board

Rehabilitation services. Even here however there is no equivalent
provision for children.

� Regional services in Fife (FAACT) and Lothian (Keycomm) which are
co-funded by the local Health, Education and Social Work
departments.

� The national AAC assessment, training, research and development
services funded through Education (Call Centre, Edinburgh) and Health
(Scottish Centre for Treatment of Communication Impairment –
SCTCI).

28. These services could provide the basis for a national framework of AAC
assessment, provision, training and support.

How does Scotland compare with elsewhere?
29. There have been two recent West Minster initiatives aimed at the provision

of AAC in England.

� In April 2001 the Department of Education and Skills announced a £10
million Capital Modernisation Fund to provide high tech.
Communication aids to children with SEN. This will help children with
communication disabilities to access the curriculum and ease the
transition to adult education and/or employment/. The funding will
purchase equipment, assessment and therapist and teacher training.
The project is managed by the British Educational Communications
and Technology Agency (BECTa) on behalf of the DfES and will run for
two years commencing in April 2002.

� Also in April 2001 the Department of Health announced a new
Community Equipment budget of £100 million over three years,
commencing in 2001. Equipment eligible for funding includes
communication aids as well as grab rails, pressure relief mattresses
etc. The report, which accompanied the funding announcement,
acknowledged the historical under-funding of communication aids.

30. On the international scene a number of countries (Norway, Canada and
the USA) have rights based legislation that establishes the right to
assistive technology or case law that drives better provision.
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SUBMISSION FROM VOLUNTEER DEVELOPMENT SCOTLAND

Taking Stock Meeting on Disability

1. Introduction

1.1 Volunteer Development Scotland, the national centre for volunteering and community
involvement, welcomes the opportunity to respond to the Scottish Parliament Equal
Opportunities Committee’s invitation to submit written evidence to the Taking Stock
Meeting on Disability.

1.2 The right to volunteer is one of the basic civil rights in a democracy.  Volunteer
Development Scotland’s interest is in ensuring that people with disabilities have
equal access to opportunities to become volunteers, and that there is an effective
volunteering infrastructure to support volunteer-involving organisations and people
with disabilities alike.

1.3 For many people with disabilities voluntary work offers the opportunity to learn new
skills or improve on existing ones.  It can also be a useful route into paid employment
which is particularly important as unemployment amongst people with disabilities is
currently around two and half times the national average.  Volunteering by people
with disabilities can raise their self-esteem and help them to move into less
dependent roles.  It is an interesting and very effective way of people with disabilities
making a valuable contribution to, and being part of a community.

1.4 Organisations which involve disabled volunteers develop a pool of volunteers which
more accurately reflects the wider population, gain skills and experience from their
disabled volunteers which they would not have otherwise have, have richer teams of
volunteers who can bring more to the work carried out, and are more sensitive to the
needs and rights of people with disabilities when planning their work.

2. Current Provision and Facilities to ensure the integration of people with
disabilities.

2.1 The mainstreaming approach to equality for people with disabilities is encouraged by
Volunteer Development Scotland in its good practice advice delivered to volunteer-
involving organisations via its publications, advice and information, training and
seminars.  As an organisation, Volunteer Development Scotland attempts to promote
this approach by example, e.g. implementing its own equal opportunities policy,
checking in advance venues it uses for physical access, and making provision for
interpreters and lip speakers.   Volunteer Development Scotland has recently
relocated to new office premises which are fully accessible to people with disabilities.

2.2 In 1999, as part of the development of the Active Communities Strategy, the Scottish
Executive commissioned Volunteer Development Scotland to manage four Active
Community Initiative Demonstration Projects.  The purpose of these action research
projects was to identify barriers to, and motivational factors for volunteering.  One of
the projects focussed on volunteering by people with a physical disability, and was
carried out by Gordon Rural Action incorporating Gordon Volunteer Centre in
Partnership with Gordon Disability Action.
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2.3 This piece of research found that the majority of people with physical disabilities, who
were surveyed, wanted to volunteer to help in their local community.  The major
identified barriers to people with disabilities volunteering were the attitude of some
volunteer-involving organisations, and the term physically disabled.  The survey also
found that, within the organisations contacted, it was impossible to separate out the
target group, i.e. people with physical disabilities.  The equal opportunity ethos and
policy being practised meant that every volunteer had the right to choose to volunteer
for every opportunity which suited their skills and abilities, regardless of their
disabilities or of their physical limitations.  Volunteer Development Scotland urges the
Equal Opportunities Committee to endorse this good practice model as it facilitates
active community involvement.

2.4 Volunteer Development Scotland would be happy to provide the Equal Opportunities
Committee with a copy of the above research entitled ‘Volunteering by People with
Physical Disabilities’, published in April 2000, on request.

2.5 The Active Communities Development Unit (ACDU) in Volunteer Development
Scotland operates at strategic level offering assistance in shaping policy and practice
to create the best possible conditions for volunteering.  ACDU is currently drafting
guidance for funders which will encourage funders to consider how the funding of
volunteering could reach excluded groups, including people with disabilities.  In
addition, the guidance will encourage funders to see people with disabilities as
contributing to projects and not only as recipients of a project’s work.

3. Progress in the implementation of the Disability Discrimination Act

3.1 Volunteers play a part in the provision of services (for example, educational ,welfare,
housing and transport services), developing communities and supporting
disadvantaged and vulnerable groups, but are not included in the those areas of the
Disability Discrimination Act covering recruitment and selection of staff.  Volunteer
Development Scotland advocates good practice rather than legislation as the best
way of protecting both the rights of people with disabilities and the organisations in
which they volunteer.

4. Preparation for the European Year of People with Disabilities 2003

4.1 Volunteer Development Scotland will be raising awareness of the European Year of
People with Disabilities amongst its membership and via the ACDU.

5. Volunteer Development Scotland

5.1 Volunteer Development Scotland is the representative voice for volunteering in
Scotland.  It aims to promote quality of opportunity and high standards of
achievement and generate new initiatives to expand the range and effectiveness of
volunteering and community involvement.

5.2 Volunteer Development Scotland acts as the voice for volunteering and consults on
policy issues with national and local impact.  Volunteer Development Scotland
contributes to and disseminates research on volunteering and has a lead role in the
development of the Active Communities Strategy for Scotland, the Millennium
Volunteers Programme, and Time Bank Scotland.
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5.3 Volunteer Development Scotland works across the sectors and through national and
local networks.  It promotes volunteering and builds public recognition for the role of
volunteers.  Key promotional landmarks co-ordinated by Volunteer Development
Scotland include Volunteers Week in June and International Volunteers Day in
December.

5.4 The Active Communities Development Unit in Volunteer Development Scotland has a
role in taking forward the Active Communities Strategy which aims to cultivate the
volunteering environment and to promote volunteering.  The Active Communities
Development Unit operates at strategic level offering assistance in shaping policy
and practice to create the best possible conditions for volunteering.

5.5 As part of the implementation of Part V of the Police Act 1997, Volunteer
Development Scotland has established and manages the Central Registered Body in
Scotland which will process applications for free police checks for volunteers in the
voluntary sector working with children, young people, and vulnerable adults. The new
body also provides information, training on Part V, and support to users of the
service.

5.6 Volunteer Development Scotland provides training courses and develops new ideas
and initiatives e.g. on accreditation of volunteers managers and volunteers. It
publishes advice on good practice and stands for quality and effectiveness in
volunteering.  It provides information and advice to businesses and voluntary
organisations on employer supported volunteering, supports the Volunteer Centres
network, and develops new approaches to volunteering in the NHS.

January 2002
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SUBMISSION FROM FIFE INDEPENDENT DISABILTY NETWORK.

HOUSING

1. All new housing should be built level as in Germany.  This results in “housing for
all people for all times”.  It requires a shift in “normality”.  At the moment access
issues seem to be seen as a special request.  It ought to be that accessibility is
the norm.  This includes full use of house and garden/garage areas eliminating
the need for “special” ramps and for “requested” extra width bathrooms, etc. (Ref:
EMcC/PM)

TRANSPORT

2. We would like the Scottish Executive to take into account the extra costs to a
wheelchair dependent person in accessing services.  For example a wheelchair
dependent person being unable to access their local railway station, and having
to pay a taxi fare to reach the next available accessible one.

3. Evidence for this:  myself.  I cannot access Markinch Railway station and have to
pay my own costs to access another station.

4. Community transport for groups or individuals for wheelchair users has currently
to be paid for at a cost of  £1.10 per mile in Fife:  Mobus from when they leave
their station.  This is prohibitive and socially exclusive.

5. Evidence:  member in Cupar to dentist in St Andrews cost £80.00 (Ref:  EmcC)

GENERAL MOBILITY

Electric wheelchairs.
6. Request for Scott Exec to put more money into electric wheelchair provision.

Currently a very small budget and assessment very rigid and strict.  Relaxing the
criteria would enable more people to benefit from use of an electric wheelchair to
access local services, shops, facilities, etc.  This would tackle social inclusion as
the ability to take part in community life has a knock on effect to general health
and wellbeing.

7. Evidence:  self.  (Ref:  EmcC)

EDUCATION

8. Funding is being put into building new “special schools”.  This is not inclusive at
all.  Funding could be put to use in making all schools accessible.  Funding can
be used to provide extra support where necessary in order that pupils can have a
shared learning experience in an inclusive environment. (Ref:  BG)

HEALTH AND GENERAL WELLBEING

9. Accessing the countryside
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10. More attention to chicaens.

11. Landowners put up chicanes to prevent motorvehicles but this also prevents
prams and  wheelchairs preventing access to paths that should be accessible to
them.

12. Evidence:  Lochore Country Park, Linlithgow Country Park and British waterways
along canals (which are often padlocked).

13. Address an alternative barrier to motorcycles so as not prohibitive to wheelchair
users. (Ref:  EmcC)

FIDN MISSION STATEMENT:  “Striving to include people with disabilities in decision
making and working towards inclusion of disabled people in all aspects of life in Fife.”

Fife Independent Disability Network
January 2002
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SUBMISSION FROM THE ROYAL INCORPORATION OF ARCHITECTS IN
SCOTLAND (RIAS)

TAKING STOCK MEETING ON DISABILITY – JANUARY 2002

The Royal Incorporation in Scotland (RIAS) is the professional body for
chartered architects in Scotland.  It has charitable status and offers a wide
range of services and products for architects, students of architecture,
construction industry professionals and all those with an interest in the built
environment and the design process.

The Incorporation welcomes the opportunity to comment on this consultation.

Progress on Housing

You will be aware that the Disability Discrimination Act (DAA) does not require
that new or existing housing be designed or amended to improve access for
disabled people, or to improve the ease with which a property is adapted (only
not to offer it on worse terms than to a non-disabled person).  Therefore there
has been little improvement in the general housing stock due to the DDA.

Publicly funded housing has been built to a minimum standard of accessibility
(barrier free) for a number of years, however, new private housing must only
meet the “visitability” *standards introduced to the Building Regulations in
April 2000, and these may be waived if the Building Control Officer can be
persuaded that they are unreasonably costly to implement.

Many private houses currently under construction were granted Building
Warrant in advance of the introduction of these basic standards and therefore
the effects of the amended standards are yet to be generally available.

Current conservative estimates state that there is a shortfall of over 35,000
wheelchair accessible homes, and many more homes suitable for Ambulant
Disabled People are also required.

The Housing Bill required local authorities to assess the housing need in their
area and plan for its provision.  This Bill did not include powers to force the
private sector to be part of the solution to the identified need and therefore we
are left with the situation where, in Edinburgh, the local plans will take over 60
years to meet the current demand for accessible housing – not taking any
account of projected increases in demand.

**”Visitability means that a disabled person could visit the property, and may
be able to use the toilet (with some help and lack of privacy.  It does not allow
for occupation of the property by a disabled person or for the ready adaptation
of the home to allow occupation by an elderly or ambulant disabled person.

Implementation the DDA

Education of Qualified Professionals – Establishment of Best Practice
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There is currently much concern within the building industry over potential
cases brought under the DDA.  Many professionals feel ill equipped to make
design decisions on accessibility – many others face opposition from clients or
other professionals.  There is confusion regarding who may bring cases, and
against whom.

There is need for clear design guidance on exemplary as well as minimum
standards and for education of qualified professionals in the philosophy and
practicalities of inclusive design.

In an answer to Parliamentary (question by Des McNulty on 7 February 2001
the Parliament undertook to disseminate the best practice being established
by consultation on the design of the Scottish Parliament Building so that the
knowledge gained there could be utilised for all new buildings.  The Executive
should strive to publish documents on consultation methods and physical
criteria as soon as possible.

Education of Building Professionals Pre-qualification

The current RIBA syllabus for schools plays only lip service to inclusive
design, or the practicalities of providing integrated, non-discriminatory
environments.  I have heard told of one Scottish School where a student
(coincidentally the daughter of a disabled woman) was actively discouraged
from designing an accessible environment, saying that it would limit her
creativity.

I have no knowledge if such matters are part of the education of Surveyors,
Project Manager, Facility Managers or other building professionals.

I would recommend that the aims and ethos of the DDA be an integral part of
the education of all building professionals.  The Architectural School syllabus
(set by RIBA & ARB – both London based) is currently under review and the
POEC/Executive should take steps to influence this.

Angus Macdonald ARIAS RIBA
DIRECTOR OF PRACTICE
January 2002


